Infantile onset of hereditary spastic paraplegia poorly predicts the genotype.
Age of symptom onset of hereditary spastic paraplegia varies from infancy to the eighth decade. Infantile onset of hereditary spastic paraplegia without a positive family history may cause difficulties in reaching the correct diagnosis and misdiagnosis as a diplegic form of cerebral palsy is particularly common. Infantile onset of hereditary spastic paraplegia caused by mutations in the spastin gene (SPAST) is very rare and previously was mostly associated with codominant mutations in this gene. We present a kindred with infantile onset of spastic paraplegia in three successive generations caused by confirmed de novo novel mutation 1537G>A (G471D) in SPAST. Several family members were previously diagnosed as having cerebral palsy. Infantile onset of hereditary spastic paraplegia may be caused by mutations in multiple genes, and this phenotype does not reliably predict the genotype. Pediatric neurologists need to be aware of relatively frequent de novo mutations in hereditary spastic paraplegia genes and a possibility that this condition presents in infancy without a positive family history.